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12:05 – 14:00 Lunch

Session 7 – DEMOGRAPHY AND SOCIAL INEQUALITIES
Chair: Anne Solaz (Ined, France)
14:15 – 14:30 Ehouman Williams V. Ahouakan, “Does School Quality Matter? Primary Schools Characteristics and Child Labor Intensity in Senegal” (Université Félix Houphouet Boigny, Ivory Coast)
14:30 – 14:45 Olubusayo B Ogunsemoyin (Olufunke Fayehun), “Mortality Patterns of the Working Age-Group in a Cosmopolitan City Slum in Nigeria” (University of Ibadan, Nigeria)
14:45 – 15:00 Chiara Ludovica Comolli (Marcantonio Caltabiano, Alessandro Rosina), “The effect of the Great Recession on permanent childlessness in Italy” (EUI, Italy)
15:00 – 15:20 Discussion
Discussant: Christophe Guilmoto (IrD/Cepad, France)

15:20 – 16:00 Coffee break and Poster session

Session 8 – REPRESENTATIONS AND BEHAVIORS
Chair: Marion Leturcq (Ined, France)
16:00 – 16:15 Leen Rahnu (Triin Lauri / Gerli Nimmerfeldt), “Legal recognition of cohabitation and non-marital children in Europe” (EIPS Tallinn University, Estonia)
16:15 – 16:30 Daniel Yaw Fiaveh (Michael Perry Kwaku Okyerefo), “Health Beliefs and Health-Seeking Behavior among Prayer Groups in Accra” (Centre for Men’s Health and Sex Studies, Ghana)
16:30 – 16:45 Márta K. Radó, “Atypical parenthood effect on subjective well-being” (Hungarian Academy of Sciences, Hungary)
16:45 – 17:20 Discussion
Discussant: Laurent Toulemon (Ined, France)

17:20 – 17:30 Concluding remarks and conference closure, Jacques Véron (Ined, France)
Day 1 • Thursday, September 22, 2016

8:30 – 9:00 Registration
9:00 – 9:15 Welcome
9:15 – 9:30 Introduction Magda Tomasini (Ined, France)

Session 1 • FERTILITY
Chair: Pascal Sébille (CRESSPA-GTM, France)
9:30 – 9:45 Javiera Fanta (Daniel Quiroga), “Fertility Decline and Changes in Unmet Need for Family Planning in Countries of Latin America and the Caribbean” (IPMA – CONICET, Argentina)
9:45 – 10:00 Andrés Castro Torres, “Revisiting Latin American fertility transition. A relational analysis of fertility decline among six countries” (University of Pennsylvania, USA)
10:00 – 10:15 Rana Youssef, “Fertility transition in Syria: an inverse case?” (Cresspa, France)
10:15 – 10:30 Zakarya Alzalak (Anne Goujon), “Underlying causes of the fertility increase in Egypt” (IIASA, Austria)
10:30 – 10:50 Discussion
Discussant: Clémentine Rossier (UNIGE, Switzerland)
10:50 – 11:30 Coffee break and poster session

Session 2 • GENDER
Chair: Michel Bozon (Ined, France)
11:30 – 11:45 Ji Yingchun, “China’s ‘Leftover’ Women:A Socially Constructed Myth and the Gendered Marriage Market” (Shanghai University, China)
11:45 – 12:00 Cocuo Nathanael Yannon, “Analysis of the determinants of high fertility in African countries: Niger case” (SOLTHIS, Niger)
12:00 – 12:15 Andrea Bautista León (Gabriela Sánchez Soto), “Is the second shift equal for all women? Domestic work balance among working single and married mothers in Mexico, 2015” (University of Texas, USA)
12:45 – 13:05 Discussion
Discussant: Armelle Andro (Cridup, France)

13:05 – 14:30 Lunch

Session 3 • CLIMATE CHANGE
Chair: Isabella Annesi-Maesano (Inserm-Upmc, France)
14:30 – 14:45 Bryan Jones et al., “Future population exposure to US heat extremes” (CUNY-CIDR, USA)
14:45 – 15:00 Ashish Upadhyay (Swati Srivastava), “Consequences of Household Forced Displacement during Early Childhood on Cognitive Well-Being in Later Childhood: A Longitudinal Data Analysis from India” (IIPS, India)
15:15 – 15:30 Dwi Nofana Gita Pertwii (Maulida Iffani), “Explaining The Urban Heat Island Case with The Demographic Dividend Phenomenon In Yogyakarta Special Region, Indonesia: Linking Spatial Data with Population Data” (University of Gadjah Mada, Indonesia)
15:30 – 15:50 Discussion
Discussant: Leo Van Wissen (Nidi, Netherlands)
15:50 – 16:40 Coffee break and poster session

Session 4 • AGING AND HEALTHCARE
Chair: Géraldine Duthé (Ined, France)
16:40 – 16:55 Lisa Denny, “Identifying causal factors of the components of population change to population ageing at a sub-national level using Tasmania, Australia as a case study” (UTAS, Australia)
16:55 – 17:10 Goran Miladinov, “The impact of low fertility on ageing in the Republic of Macedonia” (UKIM, Macedonia)
17:40 – 17:55 Discussion
Discussant: Claire Scodellaro (Cridup, France)

Day 2 • Friday, September 23, 2016

8:45 – 9:00 Welcome

Session 5 • MIGRATION
Chair: Aurélien Dasré (Cresspa – GTM, France)
9:00 – 9:15 Daniel Ervin et al., “Exploring the Relationship between International Migration Processes and Land Use/ Land Cover Change in Mexico from 2000 to 2010” (UCSB, USA)
9:15 – 9:30 Louise Caron, “Selective out-migration and measures of immigrants’ integration in France” (Ined-OSC-LIEPP, France)
9:30 – 9:45 Lena Imeraj et al., “Population dynamics and ethnic geographies in urban areas: How do migration and natural change impact population composition and segregation?” (VUB, Belgium)
9:45 – 10:00 Maia Mukherjee, “Female Migration for Non-Marital Purposes: Understanding Social and Demographic Correlates of Barriers” (Indian Institute of Dalit Studies, India)
10:00 – 10:20 Discussion
Discussant: Matthieu Solignac (University of Pennsylvania, USA)
10:20 – 11:00 Coffee break and Poster session

Session 6 • ENVIRONMENT AND MIGRATION
Chair: Hervé Domenach (Université Aix-Marseille, France)
11:00 – 11:15 Maia Cali et al., “Climate Events and Temporary Migration in Matlab, Bangladesh” (UNC-CH, USA)
11:30 – 11:45 Elisabeth Henriet / Sabine Henry, “Integrating individuals experience of their environment in migration models” (Université de Namur, Belgium)
11:45 – 12:05 Discussion
Discussant: Jacques Véron (Ined, France)